
for titis, thora la atil ruent for iny millions of
luhabitanta i l iîe choies egricultural districts
of Wcstern Canada alone. If wu cut off' one-
bal! o! Western Canada as worthless, and give
the balance a population equal ta Russia in Eu-
rope, par tiquea mile, tho numbor of Inhabit-
nts w~ould bo about 57,000IJOO lucornparlng

w'ith Russia, no auicit traduction, howcver,
should b. mnade for torritory unlit for sottie-
mients: as Russialies witu about thosame lati-
tudes as Wcsteru Canada, and probably has
about as large a proportion of land unlitforset-
tioment. A comparitun with Rusia, ia aider
to estimate the uumber of inhabitants whicli
Western Canada ia capable cf supporting,shouid
be made on the total area, or say at leu.t 100,-
000,000 persoa. Witlont eucroaching upon
thu more northerit ragions, Canada therefareo f-
fers froc landit, iu choice agrieultural districts
alone, for many muilions of people.

Population of 'Western Canada,
Thte canius of Canada, talion la 1891, shows

the population of tho various divisions cf W~est.
ern Canada te be as foliows, compared with
wbat it wax wheu tlhe canis wat talzen in pre-
vions years:

18711. 1881. 18;1,
Manlitoba------------.....25,M2 62,260 164,442
AsaIibola )
Abrta - - - - - - 180<> 25,615 61,65

Briti&bGolumbla .......----. 33,686 49,459 020,07
Unorganizcd reglon-.....8 0,000 30,031 32,163

Total---------------....100,811 160Q.165 316,931
Thea population of the three territories cf At-

berta, Assinibola and Saskatchewan are n3t
given separatiy la tho consns bulletins su far
an thoy bave yet beau issued. The percentage
cf increase in the population, betwcen 1871 and
1881, and between 1881 and 1891, la given as
fellows

1871 te 1881. 1881 ta 1891
Manitoba - .. ... 14r.,78 148,06
Aiflilbola
Alberta ...... .41-75 164-70
s&a5.tclicwafl3
British, Culumbia.............. 47.28 87.50
Unorganizcd rexlon .......... 3.1o 4100

Total ................. 57-43 100.30
Thete conu raturas show that the percent.

age of iorasse lu the population, during the
lut ton years, has bean nearly doubla the pe-
centage cf iacresse dcting the previcus ten
years. This la what mlght have beeu expected,
as il; l5 only la the pust ten or eleven years, that
the country bas realty beau opeuedl up for et-
tiement. The inereme cf the population cf
Manitobà batween 1871 and 1881, la wonddrfui,
when 'va consider thLît during that dec&de, the
country was without railway commuuicatiun
witb te outside wcrid. The record for 1891
aise shows rapid pragreas, the population hav--
ing beau considarably enore than dot'bled in ton
years. The inecae lu the turritories ta 1891
biu beeu aez. greatar than in Maniteba, due ta
the opening cf rsilwaya, and te the tendancy of
jnconning ettiers te go te the mont receutiy
opened districts. This ia perhape partiy owing
to the desiro te geL firet pick cf the land. Bit.L
ish Columbia makes a goed %howing, like the
three territeries, the inoruae being much
greater for the put ton yesrs, than it was dur-
ilos the ton yesra ended 18. Tliais inaise

owing te the apenlng ef the country by rail-
tvaya. Tite Jucrasse of population lu tîte vast
unorganized reglon, la very slght, but tlîls
gra region, though much of lt la adapt-
cd te seuliement, is yet beyond the boucn of
olvilization, sud is likeiy tp reanno for a fawv
yeara at least. Tite poputition whlch itI now
lius is mostly made up cf tIre Iudian tribes, sud
these people, iL ie well known, do net iocase
materlily la numbars. As sattloment en-
croaches upon tliew, tho Lendenoy -among the
Indiana la rathor te dacrease iu numbars. A
remnant cf these peuple wil ne doubt ba pre-
set vcd, and becoma clvllîed. snd la time asmi-
lated with the general population.

Taking western Canada as a whoie, pro.
vincest, territorces and unorganized region, the
lu -rease lu the population te 1891 le shown ta
ba over 100 par cent, se compsred with about
57 par cent durinig tlîe Lu-n years ended 1881.
Thtis shows that rnpid progreini ba beau made
lu peopling Lte country. With tha amouu. cf
tcrritory made availabla ta attlenient by rail.
way construction, tite next ton years may ba
expected te show evaen gi-ester progresa.

Resouoee of Western Canada.
ITS GLI3IA-E, PLYSICAL FE.vURUls ANI)

lu a country of sucli vast extent ast Western
Catnds, iL us but naturel te expeot a gi-est vani-
aty o! climate, natuu-al producta, etc. Thare
are sectionh whIera suow and lca are practicali1y
unkno<vu, and again thare are other portions
whiere the sua navoîr succeda in compieteiy ne-
moving thae evidancos cf a northarn winter.
Thera are districts whiere the normai rainfail la
exceedlngly heavy, and tera are "dry balta,"
whera te rainfail la 50 siigbt, that agriculture
connot be canried un 'vithout irrigation cf the
sel. There are portion% cf tae country noted
for clear skies snd a maximum cf sunahino, and
again there are ather portions, whare cloudinesa
and logeashut eut the sun for a considarable
portion of the year.

PLAIN, N.OUSTAIl< AND) FLOO.

The pitysical fuatures af the country are au
varied as tae climatia conditions. Thare in
the great, opan prairie region (the tun prairie)
whiere one coula travel fer daya 'vithont seeing
anything ii the nature of a tree, and where the
nearest approach tu, timber are theilittle prairie
ose hushen. Agaiu there are vaut areu nf for-
est, stretching lu au nbroken lUne for it??-
dreda of tailes. Tui thora li te mixed prairie
or park country, with lis waving grass mua-
ewB, aprinkled freely 'vitit clamps of tu-ces and
bubies, which stand ont like littIc islauds, ris-
ing frein a vaut body of water. The latter des-
criptionocf country w ill apply te a large portion
of Manitoba, and aluse te considanable portions
cf aIl the territeries. There la the plain country,
where scarcely s pobbla wonld be luonad la miles
cf travelling, and wherae a plow coul- d bo put in
titagneund, &nd afurrow couladba trned pet hapé;
fifty muiles long, iu a straight lUno, witbout
meeting with obstruction ; and there " la the
Laureutian regien, where dîm,& es Bos still te
neigu, and whore thbe surface, la a mass of rocks
and bouldors, pilod up evorywhere ia bewldor-
ing confusion. Travelling over ani open, l6el i

prairie, under a warm sumniar sun, the tourlat
may observe lu the distance, anow-cspped
inountain peake, whiose topa plerce tlue clouda.
Rolling titruugli the aia reglon», are large riv-
cru, wll-io source cf tiupply are lîtindrecla cf
mlles away. Lakes, largo and ambJl, iut
brooklotsandc rivera, nmre of the latter tmeastir-
iug titair langtlî by thcusanda of talles, are
featureâ of the reglon. lu faeL ýthcre le oery
v'arlety of cou ntry te be met wlth lu %Veatena
Canada.

Suclu a Variaty of olîmatie and physical con-
ditions as thoso deseilbed, muet admît of very
variad resourcea. This in tlue caeo ooucernlng
Western Canada. 0f thes, agriculture un
doubtedly stands at the bond, and the prairie,
or park dietrlota,ane atoit preferred for agrieul.
turat purposas. The oil la rIch, and with ail
iUs original propertius Intact. No gi-est lalior
or delay leo nequlred te bring thc land under
cultivation. AUl the uew tottler bas te do la te
put lu bis rlow, tui-n ovar Lh. naturel prairie
sud, and bis land la rezîdy for a orop. Whlle
Ltae soit cf the foreat districts mav ha valuabie,
yot te labar necesaary ta clear and propare Il
for cultivation, Ja very consIdarable, aud se
long us thora la abundanca of land aIl ready for
the plow, lecmming setlers will moatly avoid
Lte weoded portions.

Throughont Lte prairie or park regions of
Western Canada, ali cereals, vegatables, recta,
etc., whtch, can ha grewn in a temperate clmate,
do well. Wheat la the staple crop, but catis
and barlay are aise grown te a considera.
hIe extent. Rye, flax, maize (coi-n), pesu,
beans, are grown ou & more limitod s-*.lc. Po-
tatous are te principal reot cop, but ail vag.
etahies sud gai-dan stauffs are grown for domqâtio
use. Roue are net grown te any cenalderablet
extent fer feeding animai, as thare ia an
abundauce cf hay, and course uralas yietdi
heavily and re(luie. loean labor titan route.
Turnipa, haets, maugrilda, itowover, produce
very heavy crops. A considerabie varlety of
fruits may b. grewu in Manitoba aud the Lau--
s-itou-les, but fruits are net largely* cultlvated,
as te people depeud mainly on the wld vavie-
tics, cf which there are a gi-est number. Tit
native wild fruits lacindo ourrants, strawber-
ries, raspberrles, goosebenries, cherries, bIne-
baeries, cu-subeoriea, plume, grapea, buffalo.
barries, snd otiters. In Biritisht Columbla more
attention hus beau given ta fruits, aud applea,
peaua, peaches, aprients, pluma, chouries, etc.,
are cultivatcd on a considerable souie.

DOMSIOr A\IMIAL9.

Tite nsine prairie, signlfying imeadow land, la
atone suicient te lndicate the value cf. the
country for grazing animais. Thre fatmer cf
other countnici la obliged te dovote -a large
portion e! hiu land and his labor Le grewitig
fodder ci-eps for bis catle aud other animais.
lu Lte prairie snd mixed prairie ragions
et Western Cinadb, all titis la unneceuary.
Thre country in eue vaut naturel psstnre-gteýund
for grazing animals, and titase natural prjairie
grasses may b. cnt and cured Lte same as qui-
tivated foddeon ies, fer wlnterféediug. Titetto
natural grasses maire excellent fodder, sud iL
bas beeu proed titat cowa 'vill give morê and
richer milk, whloh wlU ylcld more butter par
quart, wheu We ou naturel prairie gras, than
whoro tey have the enltlvated vuarites.


